Anaıktlu'tlu t:\rihtmtvsi anıştırmalardan ortaya çıkan görüntü açıkça gösteımektedir ki
Returning to the problem of terminology for As an option one could assign the tenn Early Anatolian I' with its sulxlivisions to define the entire Neolithic period, naturally starting from the earliest Aeeramic sub phase C'EAi a ). Next, Early Anatolian 11' with its sulxlivisions could be assigned to coyer l 'ie entire Chalcoliihic period.
Such a scheme is flexible enough to incorporate cultural sub phases yet to be discovered. 
PVC-Prehistoric Village Communily
Village layout in terms of house plan and disposition: a) Freestanding: 'Key words such as Freestanding cell-plan hous es and collective secondary burial with |X>st moiietn skull removal should appear in their allotted space as a.3 and c.l,ü,c,3.İ
